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LOCAL! INTELLIGENCE

Wednesday, March 2, - - 1898.

LOCAL BRIM'S.

.Road trespass notice elsewhere.

.Ear.y gardeners are getting in
some exceiicoi woriw.

.Bead Mrs. Habenicht's "Specialties*'in this morning's i*sue.

.J. J. Obesr advertises this morningfresh seed In eh potatoes at 30
cents a peck.

-Bob Crosby Las paid up his fine of
fifty dollars, ani was released from
the c&aiugang.

.Mrs. W. R. Elliott ie teaching at
the college for her sister Miss Agces
Rice, who is not at all well.
.Different varieties of seed Irish

potatoes this morning at McMaster
Co's. Also early cabbage plants. Read
their ad.
.A telephone message from Woodwardssays that Mr. Lucas, of that

town, ha3 ripe tomatoes. We judge
he has a hot houses'-.Tuesday, the 22od, was Washing%ton's birthday. The bank was closed
ana toe college gave Douaay, otnerwisethere was no celebration.
.Mr. David Milling, who for the

last year has been living in Abbeville,
bat moved to White Oak. He is liviog
in th# house formerly occupied by
Mrs. Hamilton.
.There will be a missionary meetingin the Presbyterian Church the

last of this week. Rev. D. S. McAllister,of York County, will be pres
ent to asaist Dr. Jordan.
.The ladies are to be complimented

on the neat sum realized from the
dinners served last week. The Salem
church has now twenty-eight dollars
towards their much needed parsonage.
.The South Carolina Christian EndeavorUnion will hold its annual

meeting at Clinton on April 1st.
Special reduced rates will be granted
to delegates by all railroads in the
State.

x .We would direct the attention of
all those desiring diamonds and other
precious stones to the advertisement
otK. Braudt, of Chestar. He claiiag
exceptional experience, and can *ave

yon money.
.The following epitaph is inscribed

on the tombstone of a North Carolina
moonshiner: "Killed by the governmentfor making whiskey oat of corn

grown from seed furnished by a Congressman."
.The offices in rear of the jail have

been completed, and add quite a great
deal to the appearance of that street.
Saperintendant Stevenson and County
Auditor Richmond moved into them
on Saturday.
.Bob McCollough, a Chester negro,

was arrested and put in the guardhouseSaturday night for being drunk
and raising a row od the street. The
preliminary was held on Monday, and
he was sentenced to four weeks on the
chain gang. 5

.Winnsboro ha« a church-going
people, AUaougb. Sunday wi3 cola
and disagreeable, the usual number of
people attended the different churches.
The attendance at the union services
held in the A. R. P. church Sunday
evening was unusually large,

ttk .There was quite an excitement at
H the college on Thursday over what

might have been a serious fire. ProB^rfeasor V\itherow's kitchen caught
from the chimney and a small hole
burned in the roof. It was quickly
extinguished by the boys. There was
no alarm.
.One of the authorities on chickens

says that sore head on chicks may be
cured bp an ointment made of lard
and vaseline with enough sulphur
added to make a paste. Apply to the
affected parts every other day. Two
or three applications will generally
effect a cure.

.Intendant Coan has had the mistletoecut from the large oak tree*
all over town. AK.otigh this parasite
is very pretty, and has a certain bit ol
occulatory sentiment about it, it is
vtry injurious to the frees on which it
grows. He is also having all the
shade trees trimmed.
.We are requested by the intendaitto call the attention of all those

who have not paid their town taxes to
do so at once. Only those who have
paid their taxes can register and vote.
The election for intendant and wardens
for tke next V8ar is near at hand, and
the registration books are now open at
W- M. Cathcart's.
.We are reane-'.td bv tho cvclists

of the town to call the attention of the
council to the number of rocks along
the main road on CoDgress street.
Some very hard tails hare been caused
by these stunts, and it seems unnecessary,as a very little trouble and time
could remove them. We are sure the
council will attend to this matter.
.Ssventy per cent af all successful

men in th3 great cities are farmers'
sons The old faam with its traditions,its well sweep, its corn huskings,its rich and varied experiences,
will never be forgotten. If you would
recall them and live them over again,
do not fail to see "Old Farmer Hop>; kins" at the opera house on March 10.

>Look at the pumpkins gleaming amidst
the fodder shocks, and as perfect a

picture of genuine farm life as has
been seen on the American stage. '

Double* U>« Plfasnre of a Drive.
A finecarriage doublesthe pleasureof driving.Intending buyers of carriages or harnesscan save dollars by sending for the

large, free catalogue of the Elkhart Carriage
and Harn«q Mfc- fV> Klfcrhnrt. TnrL

A FAITHFUL SERVANT GONE.

Sam Thompson, who ha* b?eu living
with Mr. A. W. Brown for many
yean:, died Tbussiar morning alter
about a week's illness. He was about
80 years old, and was an honest and
faithful colored man. He had a great
many friends among the white people
who did all they could for him during
his sickne-s. He whs buried st the coloredcemetery on Friday afternoon.
'Some of his white friends attended the
faneral. '

Incontinence of water stopped immediatelyby Dr. E. Detchon's Anti
Dinrfttifi. fJnrea rrhildre»n »nr? srtnHa
alike Price $1. Sold bv W. E. A.;kec,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

1 IRoyal aakes the food pare,
wholesome tad dellciao*.

Jlggl
tip
POWDER
Absolutely Pur®

ROYAL BAK1WQ POWOEH CO., HEW YORK.

GROW MORE HAY.

The Southern Farmer and H Iculturi8tgives the following good adnice:
"The heavieit yields of hay per acre
on r««ord are from the Sonth, and yet
vast sums of hard earned money goes
to the West for hay. Nearly every
pound of Hay ccnsumed in Southern
cities is brought from the West. Why
should not the farmers of our SouthernStates supply all of tho hay consumedin the cities and towns and keep
the money in circulation at home? We
can never prosper so long as so much
of the money received for our products
goes away from us to circulate elsewhere.Now is the time to prepare
land to be sown in grass and clover
next month. It will pay better than
cotton."

Shake Into Yonr Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cares painful, swollen, smartingfeet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the

x £ a. 5?^.
greatest comrorc aiscovery ui uio age.
Allen'8 Foot-Ease makes' tight-fitting
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
care for sweating, callous and hot,
lired, aching feet. Try it to-day. Sold
by all druggists and sho8 stores. By
mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial packageFkee. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y. *

capt. isaac means dead.

Captain Isaac Means, Librarian of
the South Carolina College, died in
Colombia on Friday night at 8 o'clock,
and was bnried on Sunday. Capt.
Means is a native of Fairfield and belongsto the honorable Means family
so long identified with the beat in the
hiatory of Fairfield ^County. He wa3

a eood man and a oure man. His
friends here are deeply pained to hear
of his death, and the afflicted family
will have the Bincere sympathy of the
people of Fairfield.

Was Lerl Drank?

Prosperity, Feb. 22..Levi Douglass,
a colored shoemaker, who came here
from Fail field a few months ago, was

badly borned about 1 o'clock to-day.
Some school children passing his shop
a few moments after his clothing
caught fire gave the alarm. He was
burned very badly, but will doubtless
live. Douglass states that he was sit-
fc£U£ UiO owrw ivauiu^ « j

which caught on fire. Some think he
was drinking and fell asleep, when
coals rolled on him through the broken
stove door. No one was in the shop
with him at the time. Dr. J. B.
Simpson kind)/ gave what medical
aid was necessary to the poor old fellow..Nevesand Courier.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really mare than akin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If
the liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look; if your stomach be disordered,
yoa have a dyspeptic look; if your
kidneys be affected, vou have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you
will surely have good looks. "ElectricBitters" is a good Alterative and
Tonic. Acts directly on tbe stomacn,
liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottleguaranteed. Sold at McMaster
Co.'s drug store. 50 cents per bottle.6

PEESOXAL.

Hon.T. P. Mitchell, of Avon, was

in town on Monday.
Mr. I. L. Wither®, of Columbia, was

in town Wednesday.
Mr. William McGowan, of Union,

was in town Saturday.
Mr. E. W. llanahan returned from

California on Saturday. 1

J. P. Thomas, Jr., of the Columbia
bar, is attending court.

Mrs. Ruff and Miss Rewbert speut
Wednesday iu the Boro.
Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,

spent Thnrsday in town.
Mr. Alex. Macdonald, of Blackctock,was in tow* on Friday.
Mrs. J. L. Richmond is home again

after a short visit to White Oak.
Miss Ethel Rabb, of Augusta, Ga.,

is a gaest of the Misses Stevenson,
Mrs. Ruff McDowell returned to

her home in Ridgeway on Monday.
Miss Leona Robinson, of Covington,

Ga., is a guest of Miss Jessie Jennings.
Miss Mattie Minton left on Wed-

nesday for a visit of some length in
Columbia.
Mrs. Stanton, who has been visiting

at the home of Mr. G. W. Kagsdale,
left for Alston Monday.
Mrs. McFadden, who has been on

a visit 10 her mother, Mn. Sitgreavei,
returned tr* Rock Hill Wednesday
morning.

"I have never had a day's aickness
in my life." said a middle-aged man
the other day.
"What a comfort it would be,"

signs some poor invalid, ,frto be io his
piace lor a year or two.'' Yet half of
the invalids we see might be ju6t as
healthy as he, if they would only take
proper care of themselves, eat proper
food -and digest it.

It's so strange tbat uuch simple
things are overlooked by those who
want health.
Food makes health.
It makes strength.and strength

wards off sickness.. The man who had
never been sick was strong became he
alwaya digested Iris food, juid yon
could b«come the same by helping
your stomach to work as well as hi*.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will help
yoar stomach and will makt you strong
and healthy by making the food you
eat make you fat.
Druggist* sell it. Trial bottle 10

cents.

A FRICAJN'A Tr*Il cure Rheumatism ascJ
** Serial*to Stay Cured.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

In the cace oc Spencer Strong, the
jury returned a verdict of guilty of
petit larceny. Thirty days on the
chain gang or $15. Fine paid.
On Tuesday the court was occupied

the whole day in the trial of "Wylie
Strother foi burglary and larceny, and
the trial was concluded on "Wednesday
with a verdict of not guilty. The
accused was represented by J. E. McDonald.

Bill Davis, resisting *n officer, v* as

eonvicted, but got a new trial Ea<rs-
dale k Ragedale for defense.

Samt.el Williamson, indicted for
murder, was then taken up, and reIsuited in a verdict of not guilty. The
defendant was represented by Rags[
dale So Rsgsdale.
The Henry Davis case was begun on

Wednesday afternoon, most of the
afternoon being consumed in empanellinga jury.

Report of the Grand Jury.
To His Honor J. C. Klngh, Presiding
Judge:
The grand jary for the February

term beg respectfully to present, that
ther have passed upon all bills handed
them by the solicitor. c
We fcave examined, through committees,the county jail, poorhouse,

dispensary at Winnsboro,, and the
wn?k nf ihe nhainspane'. and find them
in satisfactory condition.
"We h^T - a 60 examined the hooks

of tli i Magistrates, which appear to be
properly k.^t, with receipts from the
County i\-aiurer, except in the case
of Magi sirs, te J. B. Stevenson, whose
books do not evince that care and
neatness which should be given mattersof public record.
The attention of the grand jury has

been called by the County Board of
Commissioners to irregularities in
holding Inquests by Coroner Hinnant,
in that he has failed to obtain the requestot two reputable citizens before
holding inquest. This W3 submit to
the court for such action as is proper.
We recommend that the public road

leading south from Winnsboro be remiredbv the road hands. i

Committee® will be appointed some*
time during the year to examine J he
books of the public officers.
We commend the action of the

County Board of Commissioners in
remodeling an old and disused buildinginto two neal and comfortable
offices.
In conclusion the grand jury beg to

acknowledge courtesies and assistance
from the presiding judge and solicitor.

Respectfully submitted,
A. E. Davis,

Foreman.
Thursday.

State vs. Henry Rouser for murder..
The Solicitor consented to a verdict of
not guilty.

State vs. Henry Davis for the
J.T 1? TV,£» 4nrxr

mui a.ci ux o uuu&i> ^uu /

rendered a verdict of guilty.
Friday.

The State vs. James Williams, for
housebreaking and larceny, was found
guilty and sentenced to 15 months on

the chain gang.
Lewis Purcell and Lewis Wilson,

larceny of live stock, 12 months each
on the chain gang.

State vs. Calvin Clark, assault and
battery of a high and aggravated
nature, resulted in a mistrial. *

The Court of General Sessions wa3

engaged all day Saturday in trying
the Rutland and Woodward & Rabb
robbery cases. The latter case in
which Rote McElwain, Harrison
McElwain, Grant McElwain, William
Boulware, and Bertha Boulware were

indicted was tried first. The
iolicitor granted a nol pros as to
Bertha Boulware. Harrison was

found not irniltv. Rose convicted of

larceny and the others guilty of housebreakingand larceny. Rose'N was
sentenced to 12 months in the county
jail, William to 2 years en the chaingangand Grant to 18 months. In the
Woodward and Rabb ease, Lizzip
Lemmon was added to the indictment.
Grant was not in this case. The mjlicitornol prossed as to Bertha, a id
all the others were acquitted. Th«»
defendants were represented ly
Messrs. J. W. Hanahan and W. L.
Douglass.
A motion for a new tiial was made

in the Henry Davis case. Mr. McDonaldmade a very strong appaal,
"but his'Honor stated that, while as a

juror he might possibly have rendered
a different verdict, he was not prepared
to say that there was no ground to

support the findins of the jury. He
intimated, however, that he would be

glad if the Executive should exercise
mercy and commute the sentence.
Jadge Klugh seemed to be fully sensibleof his responsibility, and said lhat
his duty was really a very painful one.

Tbe court sentenced Henry Davis to
be hanged on Frida*-- the 22nd of

April.
At the opening of the court of CommonPle*s on Monday, the «ase of

Yarborough vs. Southern Railway
was taken np. Ragsdale & Ragsdale
for plaintiff. J. P. Thomas for defendant.

Belief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Blander diseaserelieved in six hours by "NewGreatSouth American Kindey
Cure." It is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidneys and
back,J in male or female. Kelieve3
retention of water almost immediately.
If yoa want quick relief and cure this
is tbe remedv. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Wiou3boro, S. CMARCH

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

The March Ladies' Home Journal
contains the last litarary production of
the la te Alice Wellington Rollins. It
is a humorous character sketch."How
Phillippx's Husband Made Her Smile."
The social life and customs of New
Yorkers of a century ago are mirrored
by Mrs. Burton Harrison, who writes
of "When Fashion Graced the Bowery."Lilian Bell relates the arnusins
experiences of her yachting voyage on

the English Channel, and a "Cabinet
Member's Wife" gets closer and closer
to Washington society. "In FashionableSiberia." Thomas G. Allen, Jr.,
presents the bright, interesting side of
life iu that boundless Asiatic province,
uprooting many erroneous idras concerningit.
Every one will enjoy seeing "Tbe

Author of 'Titus, a Comrade of the
Cross,'" at home, and will he in:erestedto learr. how she came to be a

writer. "Tbe Decay ot the Sunday
Schoel" is critiealiy analyzed by Ed/"

TWs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic districts

ar^invariably accompaniedby " derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" m the mechanism of
man; and when it is out oforder,
the whois system becomes derangedand disease is the result.

Tiitt's Liver Pills
Cure as! Over Troubles.

ward Bok, who reveals the cause and
prescribes the remedies. Pictorial
features teli of "A Day in a Country
School," aird shows tantalizingly cozy
views "Issid* the Roo i;s of College
Girls." Tin concluding chapters of
Hamlio' Garland's novelette, "The
Doctor,"' srfe published in the March
Journal, a!st> ft short story with Judas
as tbn c^-nktal figure. Mrs. S. T.
Rorer writo* on ''What to Eat When
You Havg» Sfc<3dgestion" and "Cookiuff
lor the Sick **d Convalescent." Easter
hats and bonnets, jackets and wraps,
and th~ newest spring gowns are also

practice , social features, and very
timely our*. By the Curtis PublishingCompany, Philadelphia. One dollarper year; ten cents per copy.

I have b^Ti afflicted with rheumatismfor fbaxfeen year* and nothing
seemed to giv« any relief. I was able
to be aroiqp all the time, but constantlysntfiift.ug. I had tried everythingI couM hear of and at last was
told to trv Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which I <E<i, and wa? immediately
relieved and in a short time cured. I
am happv to say that it has not sinee
returned .Josh. Edgar,Germuntown,
Cal. For aa!* by McMaster Co , druggists.*

3RTFORD NEWS.

Mitfot-> la still growing. Mr. J.
W. £ -)" tr has replaced his small
engine * a »o horse-power engine.
When he ^at9 it in running shape he
will gin, griiHl and saw at the same

time.
This has feten the most remarkable

winter tine* Christmas for farm work
that I cwn remember. I dare say
farmer* generally hare done more

plowuif at this season of the year than
* .. . O «. AWA**n^KCvi/w V\Al nfC
in rusmy yya;#. oj cvci yimug uviuu

to a good «r©p, as land well prepared
is half th# battle in making a crop.
A good, d^al of fertilizers are being
used aad a jood deal of optton will be

planted; Aough I think farmers are

planning to plant a good corn crop
and alrea^r have a <rood oat crop
planted, aatd since the rain, is looking
well. Cold, frosty nights and dry
weather has retarded its growth.
Mis# EvJfiyn Hall has returned from

Gafitoy, C. C., accompanied by her
cousin, M&S Aima Lynch.
Mifs*s Mamie Draffin and Estelle

Lathan, of Riverside, are visiting at
Mr. J. (X Jackson's.
Miss §Qe Gladden is visiting at

FortlA^n. e. s. f.

Feb. 25,1898.

C«a<stfiaption Positively Cured.

AJr. K. ti. ureeve, niercurub, ui

Chill'- V.*., cartifies that he had
con.^u option, was given up to die,
soug'ui all medical treatment that
money cotfJd procure, tried all cough
remedif" ISfc could hear of, but got no
relief: spot* many nights sitting up in
a chair; "i duced to try Dr. Kiog's

Dicc^"Vciy, and was cared by use
va. t : -> :>./fcles. For past three years
has been attending to business and
says Dr. i&Dg's New DiscOAery is the
grandest rofcedy ever made, as it has
done so tttcb for hits and also for
other« itj community. Dr. King'-;
New Di>iavery is guaranteed for
Coughs-, Co>ds and Consumption. It
don't fail. Trial bottle free at McMasterCo. Js dfU2r store. 5

BSFF-DELLEN'EY.

The cooit2iunity around Greenbrier
was 8.11 asiir on last Thursday evening.
The cccasbm was the happy marriage
of Mr. D. Crosby Ruff, eldest son of
Mr. D. (a. Suff, to Miss Mary E. Delleney,vOfcngest daughter of Capt.
J R. LTtlieney. Hy ti.3U o'eiocK a

large eo*^regation of relatives and
friends haal gathered in the beautiful
Gretnbrier church to ^itue«9 the ceremony,Tke cbnrch was elegantly
dec0r*>e-2. The chancel and pulpit
were «overed with wreathes jassamine*ol itjr, with a vase of beautiful
white C«rer3 on the pulpit. The
chanda-iitfr*-, too, were nicely draped
with a -iHcieiy of flowers and evergreent.O*o of the most beautiful
feature* - >.>f the decoration was the

motto, "Uuft-Deileney," made in large
letter# of cedar and arranged in a

beautifu. srih on tire wall just in the
rear *f tfc* pulpit.
At tSie appointed hour, 7 o'clock, the

eys« aftd of the waiting congregation^ae greeted with the sweet

melcxjy of a heantilal wedding marco,
played by Misi Beisie Lyles, of
Strother. Immediately the first two

u*b«r«, J. D. Delleney aDd Mr.
ThoraK? W. Robertson, marie their appearance*one coming up each aisle,
and t»ok fcitir positions in front of
the tbftTi'jei. These were followed by
Mr. D. Rufi, Jr., and Mr. N. R.
CocJfr, w!k> took their positions likewise.TS»n came little Isabella and
Bettio R«piand, two little girls dressed
in p*r» wki.te, holding in their hands
a ]arg«bcw$uet ot pure white flowers,
snd took S&nr pl9ces near where the
brid» and ?room were to stand. They
looked life two fairy queens as they
caae *p 0^ aisles, holding their beantifalbceqnets. Finally catne the
bride anil groom, the bride leaning
on tbe ar« of her maid ©f honor, Miss
Mattto J6, ^elleney, and the groom on

the *naa kis best man, Mr. J. L.
RobkaoCo They met midway between
the aiates Jfc front of the church aad

V- \

were made one. The ceremony was

performed by the Re?. J. O. Croat,
after which the wedding parly returnedto the home of the bride.
Thas ended a happy occasion and

one which carries with it the best
wishes of many relatives and friends.
Feb. 25,1S98. l.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the EnglishBaptist Church at 2-Iinersville, Pa.,
when suffering with rheumatism, was

advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He says: "A few applications
of this liniment proved a great service
to me. It subdued the inflammation

"* '* j 1 " «ntr

ana reuevea me pain. ouuuiu *»]

sufferer profit by giving Pain Balm a

trialit will please me." For sale by
McMaster Co., druggists.

MEMORIAL MEETING.

Resolutions Paused by Camp Rains in

Memory of Gen. John Eratton.

At a memorial meeting held by Camp
Rains on the 19th u!t., in honor of
General John Bratton, the following
preamble and resolutions, after havingbeen eloquently and warmly
seconded by Major T. W. Woodward,
Capt. H- A. Gaillard a id quite a numberof veteran comrades, were adopted
by a rising vote:

It being one of tbe main objects of
the institution of the Confed«ratc
Veterans to perpetuate the memory or'
the cause of the Scuth during the war
between the States; and that cauie
resting for its chief support npon the
character and services of our comrades
daring and and since that period,
Camp Rains announces with profound
regret the death of our beloved comradeGen. John Bratton, on the 12th
day of January, 1898.
Gen. Brattod was born in Wiuueboro,S. C., on the 7th day of March,

1831, and passed his entire life with
the people of Fairfieid Cou y, either
in the tented field, or in the civil serviceof tbe State, or in living and
promoting a high citizenship in his
dailv walk of neighbor with neighbor.
Being descended from ancestors of

the American Revolution of 1776, Gen.
Bratton inherited from them and illustratedin his life and conduct a love of
liberty and hatred of tyranny, which
were "the imarked traits of his ances-

iry.
At the very lirst commencement of

the war between the States he gave
his services to tb« South, and nntil the
surrender of the Army of Northern
Virginia at Appomattox Court House
in 1865 his mind never looked back to
calculate victory or defeat, but bis
pure spirit of love of country kept
straight onward in intense consecrationand development.
His life a3 a Confederate soldier was

a pattern of patriotism. He iwic
became a private tnat he might serv
the South on the field of battle; and
while walking the simple path of duty
#1. t-.^ t in T .
VjCD. IfcOUl. Xi. uee uayy mu wunu *uu

called him from the colonelcy of the
Sixth Soath Carolina Regiment to the
rank of brigadier general.
Therefore, be Jt resolved by Camp

Rains.
1st. That in the death of Gen. John

Bratton the Confederate Veterans have
lost a comrade who was a "measure of
the stature of the fulness" of the Confederatesoldier.a proof of what the
Confederate soldier" was snd a standardof the highest martial excellence.
2nd. That in his death Fairfield

County has lost a citizen, eminent in
wisdom, wise in counsel, true in devotionand constaut and consistent in
patriotic purpose, aim and conduct.

3rd. That in his death the State of
South Carolina lias lost a citizen, who
was always ready to serve her at any
sacrifice; a citizcn who sought none
of hor civic honors, but who adorned
and magnified all she Imposed upon
him, and who in the face, of recognizeddefeat held up te the' people of
this State their duty and daager, seekingand receiving no other^ reward
lhan sublime consciousness of having
listened to the voice of duty, "the
stern daughter of the voice of lioa."

4th. That in bis death the Sooth has
lost a son, who was from his birth to
his death an illustration of her teaching,traditions and institutions and a

rare type of her ideal of soldier, citizenand patriot; in whom not only
was «o part of her glory erer impaired,
bnt by whom her character and worth
were made sublimely conspicuous,
real and practical.

5th. That Camp Rains points to
his life and sertices in war and in
peace as an answer to all who would
call in question the cause of the South
during and since the war between the
States; and this camp is fully assured
that after the record that he has left
us of that cause, nothing can be said
or written which shall ever maite us

doubt the ultimate place in history of
the Confederate soldier's life, characier
and services.

Cth. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family ot our deceased
comrade and that a copv of the same
be published in . The News aot
Herald.

7th. That these resolutions ba recordedin our Minute Book aad that a
blank page therein be inscribed to his
memory.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an e<Jual. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hanr*-. chronic sore eyes and
<w4nnlof^>,1 j j

Dr. Cady's Condition Pewters for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
andvermifuge. Price, 25 cents, iioldby
McMaster Co., Druggists.

For Over Fifty Yearn.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
If soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain,cnres wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold bv druggists in every
part of tue world. Twenty-fire cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrnp," and take
_ - -i-i ,j c oe+fl IT
iiu ULL1CI JxilJU. Vi-V|AXJ

OA8TORIA.

KAIR^BAUSAM
ClMfiMs and bo&nufld the hs$T»
Twotootm a lcaunint growtk.
Aorer yalla to XMtoc* ©**y
Tf.ti- to Its Yoatliful

mm mi
ALL PERSONS ARE HEKEtfi

notified not to trespass upon any of
rnv lands on Broad River, and any one
doin^ so will be prosecuted.

HENRY L. PARR.
3-1 3c

To Care Constipation Forever.
.Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 23c.

II C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund mooes.

Baby Mine!

gMgaP" Becoming a

I USB mot^er should be

f frnffl a S°UrCe

1 I Ti suffering and
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and sufferingincident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is removedby its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer despondentof gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing conditionsare avoided, the system is,
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so commonto the critical hour are

obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

$1.00 PEB BOTTLE at all Dru? Stores,
or Bent by mail on receipt of .price.

BOOKS Co&taining invaluable information of
rnrr interest to all women, will be sent
rtttt to any address, upon application, by
The BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 6a.

i: Beautiful i i

j: Or. Han-ay's j i
] | Universal Hair Promoter 11
I ) Cnres dandruff, stops the hair from fall- <>

iar ont. invigorates the srrowtb, is a i
| superb dressing, and while not a dye, |
I by nourishing its roots,-will positively re- < (
) store gray hair to its original color. It is i |

i | the par-excellence ol all hair restorers. < |
price. #1.00 per Larqe Bottle. J [

| For sale by druggists.not, send to us i )
( and it will be sent, prepaid, upon receipt >
| of price. ( >
II MAXUfACTUBSO CULT ft TKt I I

J [ Murray Medicine Company, J |
ATLANTA, OA.

iMMNNMMWMM i

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELYCUBE

fi/. ,11 iHA'wwwt IHmatm Tailing Hmbory.Impotence SiwolMGaM, «*e_ oaoaed
IT rSi by Abuse or other Ktik.f aad Indir

CTftions, TKcrtf qvietclm amt tmrmlp
\ ~J restore Lost VicaliQ/'in wd or toosc. mud

nsamanioratodr- Doeoe* er msmege.
»'<Pfrewat Icsanitj and OrowunpUon II

takenm time. ThalriM® shows lnzm»d4*ta iajprwremeatand effects a CUBE whore all other faillnsiitupon having the genuine JUax T*biatx. They
have cured thousandsand willcare30a. W» cive apositivewritten gwmntoe to effecta oai» EH pT<t ia
each ctse or refund the mocej. Price5WVI Wiper
packore; or six pk«ce {fall treatment) to |? W>. Br
mail, in plain wrapper, cpon rec*dpt of price. Gtrcolar
^aJax remedy co.,
For nale by J>"0. H, MeXASTSR -ft CO.,

Winnaboro. S. C.

Administrator's Notice.

In Re Estate of John Bratton, deceased.
All perjons indebted to tbe estate of

John Bratton, deceased, are hereby
notified to make immediate payment
to the undersigned. Persons having
lawful claims against said estate arc

requested to present same, duly verified,within tbe time prescribed by
Jaw.

THEODORE D. BRATTON.
Administrator.

Spartanburg, S- C.,Feb. 18, 1898.
2-19-Sw

A There is nothing just as

good as AFRICANAfor

P Rheumatism or any other
* Biood Disease,so demand

r* it and do not cermit vour
k 1 Druggist to sell you some

J substitute. Thousands of
* people who have been sufCferers

for years, and who
have long ere this given

A up all hope could be restoredto health again by
1U taking AFRICANA, the

wonderful Blood Purifier.

It never fails.
Sold by all DRUGGISTS.

WE SEND IT FREE
.TO.'

WEAK MEN
YOTJN0 AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We will send yon by mail, ABSO
LUTELY FREE, in plain paaka^ei
the
ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'*

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS.

with a legal guaraniee to permanent]]
cure LOST MANHOOD, SELF
ABUSE. SEXUAL WEAKNESS
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVEI
NIGHT EMISSIONS and al) unnatu
lal drains. Returns to former Appear
ances emaciated organs.

If we could not cnre, we would no
send onr medicine FREE to try, *n<

pay when satisfied. Write *»-day, a

this uiay not appear again.
Addres*

WESTERN rr,I>TCIXE c<

Kaxakazoo, Mich.

Incorporated. S-Siw

TELEPHONE1.
WE BUILT THE ROCKICNjQuarry line, also the Beaty-Wylie

ine, and famished 'Phones for
same. For information and priees
vrrile us.

1.0. HIM k SIS
C03NWELL,: Cheater Co., ,S. C.

1-fxlawly

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me
directed, I have levied upon aud

will sell before the Court House door
in Winnsboro, S. C., on'the FIRST
MONDAY IN MARCH next, the followingdescribed tract of land, lying,
being and situate in Fairfield County,
containing S39 teres,' more or les*, and
bounded by lands of S. W. BooSshart,
Martin, Jno. Hagood et al. SoM at

the estate of Dr. Jos. Quattlebaum,
deceased, at the suit of Win. A. Merritt,as Assignee.
Terms of Saie: Cash.

R K. ETjTJTSON. S. C.
2-17id

SHERIFFS SALE?
BY virtue of an execution to me

directed, I bare levied upon and
will sell be'.ore the Court House door
iu Winnsboro, S. C.,* on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MARCH next, the followingdescribed tracts of lands, situate,lying and being in Fairfield County;one of said tracts being the propertyof W. D. Davis, containing 908
acres, more or lees, and bounded as
follows: North by lands of E. S.
RabertP and G. T. Sims; east by lands
of E R Roberts and the Montic«llo
and Columbia road; sooth by lands of
C. M: and Dora Fnrmac; west by
Mrs F. C. Powell; the other trast
1 /vP XT P T n r\A on/) 1
Deilitf ins piopci ly ui X-. KJ uupu,

containing 463. acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of A. J. McGill,
Mrs. Rebecca R)bertson, Hayne McMeekiuand Joo. R. Shedd.
Levied upon as the property of

W. D. Davis and F. C. Lupo, at the
puit of the Bank of Columbia agaliut
F. C. Lnpo et *1.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

R. E ELLISON, S. F. C.
2-12id.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of an execution to me
directed, I have levied upon and

will sell before the Court flouae door
IIT- I t! n <l,a *

id >v lnnsuoru, o. uu iuc

FIRST MONDAY IN MARCH
next, the following described tract o?
land situate, being and lying in Fa:rfieldCounty, in the State aforesaid,
all those two parcels or tracts of laud
lying, being and situate in the County
and Sta e aforesaid, near tic vii asr« of
Monticello, containing in ihe aggregating275.:icre«, mere or less; one of
said tract* containing 160 acres, mar*
or less, being bounded by land* of
Hayne McMeekin, Jfrs. E. H. Kirkland,E. 11. Roberts and the piblie
ro2'J lead'mg from Monticello to Hoeyr#
Ferry, by lands of Mrs. T. C. Powtll,
the Pearson lands and the public road
leading from Monticello to Shelfon's
Ferry; aud the other tract contai^ior
115 acres, more or less, being bounded
by lands of Barley and Roberta, J»ttj
Thompson, Hayne McMeekin, the
Pearson lands, and by lands of Mrs.
Gne Diekert.
Levied upon as the property of Gao.

T. Sims, at the suit of T. R. McGahai
& Co. vs. G. T. Sims et al.
Terms of Sale: Cash. 1'

\

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C/
2-10td

Sralfe.
CALIFORNIA WEITE CHERRIES.

STRAWBERRIES IN" SYRUP.

LMMON CLING PEACHES.

BARTLETT PEARS.

!'
.

MICHIGAN MAPLE SYRUP.

I Also & fine line of Evaporated Apples,
T>T>s\r% A noiAAt a

.reacuea* IWJO,
Prunes, Etc., Etc.

F. M. HABENICHT.
JUST RECEIVED!

Fresb.

Seed

Iristi

Potatoes.

Price, 30c. a Feet
J. J. OBEAR.

^SEED§«'1MPME
S

t

« EARLY ROSE,
HEBRON, PEERLESS am

\ I mVNTTTtrrvTT
1 TKTU lvirn.

.
EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS

F©R SALE.

Iliiiisl
it

4
ii Guarnateea to Keneve.

Made and sold exclusively t

'

leister Com

ime Billfi ,:i
"* y-: **

Diamonds -1
is an toestwt
Owing to onr exceptional experi*
ence in handling diamonds

and other precious stone* in quantities,and oar large srock
always on hand, we are decidedly

able to sare you money. These
precious stones are all selected
from large papers of loose

stones direct from importers in
New York, and are mounted

nnd#»r onr snnerri&iGn. Our
word about qualities and prices

can always be relied on

loljfaoi fatal ,

backed by his- special guarantee,
prevents you from loosing v

money by theinvestment.
Before you buy b# sure to consult
B. BRANDT,
Under Tower Clock,

CHESTER, 3. 0.

Shingles,
V

Flooring
and Ceiling.

We handle Shingles, sawed
and split; also good Flooring 4

and Ceiling, and invite parties
wishing to buy to see our

stock and prices.
*

'***

Respectfully,
M.W.DOTT & CO
DR. J. B. BROOKS,

Late physician in charge of the Keelef
Institute at Hot Springs, Aifc.,
and the Tri-filfadria Kemedy /

Ck>., Memphis* Tenn.,|haa
opened a private initio
tnte at Hot Springs

for thetreatmfintof '

Morphine, Whiskey, Qpyri
Goeaine Mt,

And all disease* that come to 3:
thisgrtat health resort, such r-M

as rheumatism, nenrahria, insomnia,nervous, blood, liver,
Sidney and stomach com- '»

. pSamts.
His home treatment for the
whiskey and drag habit can
be sent to any address.Correspondencesolicited and confidential.

» References: Any banker or city
official of Hot Springs. 12-1»$7

iiz
flble to
nuyiiest
nictcles at 1
*»rt bargains.

CHAINTESS AND
OLUMBIAS
HEAP FOR
ASH. >

BON'T ,

ELAY.
? » -

V ;

THE POPEMANUFACTURING CO.
are prepared to farniih Bicyclss

this season at prices
.TO SUIT ALL..

The Celebrated Chainless, - $125 00
The 5 per eent Nickle, 1898

models, are "Standard of
the World," -75 00

1 Columbia model?, No. 44, - - 60 00
- Hartford, 1898 patterns, 7 and 8 6000

Hartford, 1898 Vedettes, 15& 16 40 00
Hartford, 1898 Vedettes, 17& 18 85 0$
Hartford, 1898, Jack and -Gil!, SO00

1 liTerjrbody knows what the 5 per
l cent Nickel Columbias are.
I Many Q&rtfords are ridden in Winns'boro. Ask the riders what their record

it. We w ill rest oar claims on whit
they «ay. Th«y stay out of repair
*hops »nd rnn "so easy."

All of the above are made by the
j Pope Manufacturing Co., which is a

guarantee of «ood workmanship.
If you want a cheap s*o.>nd-!iand

wheel, re can furnish you one from
$5 00 up, but these wheels ate not
guaranteed. "You take what voalet,' -

JORDAN & DAVIS.
- agents.

1-19

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

iS We negotiate loans secared by first
mortgages on improved rarnuog lanas.

Not less tban $500 and lor set )e««
than a period of 5 yean. Rait* «f laterest7 per cent. p»r annum. Address

j. e. Mcdonald,
v #r w. d. douglass,

or J. Q. davis,
fWinntboro, S. U.,

©r A. S. DAYIS,.
1-1§ S.C.

;..

V-


